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't'HE JEWISH FES'Y'IVALS MEN'l'IONED IN 

'Y'HE NE\T 'Y'ES"' P.JIEN'I'. 

• As f'ar as the lif'e of' the New "'eatamut believer is con-

cerned, the ancient f'eativals ot tJle Jews are null and void. All 

Old fllest,ament rites and ceremonies, which were only "a shadow of' 

things t o come11 (Col. 2,16), have been abrogated by t.he coming 

ot God's Son 1~o the flesh. But even though the Jewish taati• 

vals are no longer to be observed by us, we cannot afford to for

ge t all about them. Leaving the Old "'es~ament ou~ of' t.he ques

tion altogether, the prpper understanding of tbe New "'estament 

alone dam.ands a thorough -investigation of all that is connected 

with those old festivals. It is impossible, for example, to 

view the life of Christ correctly without having as background 

the knoY1ledge of Jewish religious lite in His time. "'he subject 

oft.his thesis, t herefore, is well worthY of consideration. 

"'he Ne\V "'astament cont,ains an abundance of references 't,o 

t he J ewish :fes t ivals . To exhaust the ei£nificance of' these 

references would be impossible in a short treatise of thla kind. 

We shall, therefore, pass over their doctrinal importance and 

limit ourselves to a study of ' t.heir bearing upon the exegesis 

of t.he New "'estament. We shall treat chiefly those rites and 

customs whose knowledge is necessary for the proper 1n~erpreta

t1on of the New "'est ament text. .. 
".'he following Jewish fest.i vale are men+.ioned in the 

New "'est,ament: 
---~-----~------------------------------------------------------

*The Sabbath day might also be considered in this thesis, 
but it is reallydistinct and is a study for i t self. 



J, 

1. "'he Passover and t he Feast of Unleavened Bread; 

2. Pentecost; 

3. ~he Feast of "'abernaclea; 

"· Day of Atonement; 

5. New :i.1.oon; 

6. "'he Feast of Purim; 

7. 'l'he Feast of Dedication. 

'T'he PaB!2!!£_!nd the Fe!!§t of Unleavened Bread. 

Properly speaking t he Passover, which was celebrated on the 

eveni ng of t he 14th of Nisan, and the Feast of Unleavened Bread, 

which was observed from t he 15th till the 21st of Nisan, were 

distinct (Lev. 23,56; Mark 16,1). "'he two are, however, generally 

treated as one, so too in t he New "'estament(Kt. 26,17), and we 

sha l l t reat t hem as one. 

(A) General Points of _ Int,,!!£!!t-

~he Passover enjoys by far the most frequent reference in 

t he New "'est ament. It was one of those festivals concerning which 

God had said: "Three times in a year shall all thy males appear ,\ 
. ''1· 

before the Lord thy God in the place which He shall choose" (Deut. US, 1 

~his command was not always carried out in the history of the Jews. 

At Christ's t ime, however, all outward ceremonies were punctiliously 

observed, so also the attendance a t these three great festivals; "'he 

Passover, Pentecost, and Feast cf 111abernacles. 

"'he New 'T'eetament references show us that Jews gathered from 

all part.a of the civilized world to attend the Passover. Prom 

Lk. 22,2 we learn that the chief priests and scribes teared to attac 

Jesus Mt the time of the P~ssover, undoubtedly becMuse of the gre«t 

aultltQde ot jeople in Jerusalem. Jews from Greece, tor example, 



attended the feast (Jn. 12,20). Josephus claims that•in A.D. es 

there were three million people at the festival (Jew.Wars vi, 9,3; 

11, 14,3). Prom the standpoint of the Romana, then, it was good 

diplomacy when at this time of the year they set one prisoner free 

(Jn. 18,37.), when Herod at the time of the Passover killed James 

and imprisoned Peter (Acts, 12). 

As Jesus was desirous of fulfilling all righteousness, so 

He withoutdoubt was present at Jerusalem for every Passover. John 

bears witness that Jesus attended three times during His ministry 

(Jn. 2,13; 6,4; 12,1). "'he first a+,tendance that is recorded of 

Jesus took place with His parents when He was twelve years of age 

(Lk. 2,•1). According to rabbinical law young men had to a~+end 

a t t he age of twelve( Yoma, 82a). Perhaps therefore Luke makes 

part,icular mention of this visit. 

From Jesus' first recorded visit we also learn that the 

peo~le went to Jerusalem in companies. As they marched along, the 

older ones sang their pilgrim psalms, the Psalms of Degrees, 120-134,. 

'!'he l7omen were not. required to go( Deut. 16.16: "males"), but as 

noticed in the case of Kary, they often went along. Jerusalem with 

t'ts vicinit,y was packed for those festival occasions. Bethany and 

Bethphage are especially mentioned by the "'almud as having_ been 

very hospitable to these pilgrims. "'he people paid nothing tor 

such hospitality, but left their hosts the skins of +.heir sacrifices 

and the sacred vessels used in the services. 

~he participants had to be levitically clean (Num. 9 110). 

'!'herefore we read Jn. 11,55~ iiM.any went out of the country up +,o 

Jerusalem before the Passover, to purify +.hemselves". Perhaps 
11, ' 

1 Cor.l\27.28 ( "unworthily") is an allusion to this ceremonial law. 

As t.he Israeli tea were f'orbidden to take part in 't.he Passover while 



t 

1.n a state of "uncleannessi'I, so Paul condemns par+.ak1ng of the 

Lord's Supper "unwort.hily;'. 

In Kt. 23,27 Jesus compares the scribes to hhited sapul-
a 

chres". "'his may be"reference to a rabbinical ordinance connected 

with the Passover. Cemeteries were always situated in the cities, 

but an ordin~nce which the rabb:Ulaaid was handed down from Joshua 

stipulated that bodies found in the open field should be buried on 

the spot where they were found. Now one mont.h before the Passover 

these isolat ed sepulchres had to be whitened so that every one 
see 

might easily"them and guard against levitical "uncleanness". 

"'he expression:"the seal of God in their foreheads", found 

Rev. 7,2.3; 9,~, is clearly an allusion to the typical meaning ot 

the blood which the Jews had to sprinkle on their doorposts at the 

first. Passover. '"hose who have been sealed as the servants of our 

God in their for·eheads are safe from dest:ruction. er. Ezek. 9 ,, • 

(B) "'he Passover Beter!™!_at the Institution oft.he Lord's Supper-

"'he New "'estament references to the Passover in coanectldn 

with the institution of the Lord's Supper are of special interest to 

us. "'o understand the ins~itution of this New "'estament sacrament 

we must be able to picture to ourselves the events which took place 

on tha~ momentous night. 

"'he account of Christ's last Passover begins with Kt. 26,17 

when t.he disciples asked Him: "Where wilt 171hou that. we prepare tor 

"'hee to eat the Passover?" "'his ques~ion on the part. of the dis

ciples was not a useless one, tor the Jews had to attend to all 

kinds of special preparations tort.he Passover. 



In the first place the house had to be cleansed of all 

leaven. ~he house was searched with a candle on the evening of the 

13th of Nisan, at the latest on the morning of the 14Sh. St. Paul 

refers to this custom, when he admonishes ~he Christiana to "purge 

out the old leaven --- for even Christ our Passover is sacrificed 

for us" (1 Cor. 5,9). Paul's Jewish hearers would naturally rise 

up with indignation at the thought: ~he Passover already sacrificed 

and the leaven not yet removed! Paul wants the same ind~gnation to 
leading a 

fill their hearts at the thought ofAsinful lite after Christ our 

Passover aas been sacrificed for our sin. 

Someone else undoubtedly took care of these preparations 

for Christ and His disciples, for they found a room ready tor them 

(ak. 14,15), most likely supplied with ~he necessary sofas and pil

lows. ~he disciples, however, had to procure all the needed victuals 

for the meal. ~hey had to select a Passover lamb Which was free 

from ellblemiah, not less than eight days nor more than one year 

old. One lamb was sufficient for one company consisting of from 

ten to ~wenty. ~hese lambs were bought in Jerusalem. ~hey might 

also be bought in the temple, bu~ Jesus only a few days before had 

driven these cattle dealers out of the temple (Kt. 21.12). ~he 

disciples al~o had to see•to the slaying of the lamb. ~his was done 
. 

in the temple after the evening sacrifioe(See Edersheim, The ~ample, 

p. 222-226). After finding someone to roast the lamb, they were 

ready to eat the Passover. 

~.s Jesus at all times followed the Jewish laws and customs, 

except in instances where He wan~ed to show His superiority over the 

Law, so we can take for granted that He followed the usual Passover 

ceremonies.· ~he liturgy of the Passover has been greatly changed 

since the time of Jesus, bu~ the usages and.rites are mostly the 



same in our day as they were nineteen hw1dred years ago. We can 

picture to ourselves ~he scene with Jesus gathered in that upper 

chamber with His disciples, all reclining in a leaning posture on 

couches around the table. "'his posture made it easy tor John to 

lean "on Jesus' bosom" (Jn. 13,23). 

"'hese edibles come into chief considerat.ion at the meal 

it.self': the lamb, the bit\er herbs, unleavene<;l bread, and wine. 

Wine had not been originally commanded by God as a necessary part 

of the me'al, but it becomes importantJ because of its place in the 

instutution of the Lord's Supper. •' ~he word ... ,.j is not used in the 

record of the instit.ution. "'he New "'est&lp.ent only says: 11 the cup", 

"fruit of t,he vine 11 (Lk. 22,18.20). It is im~lied tha+. the cup 

contained the usual liquid. Now the lkse of wine was st.rictly de-

manded by tradition. 
c:vr r.) 

Even t,he poorest must have II at least four cups, 
1 

though h e were t o receive the money for it from ·t.he poor' s box" 

(Pes. x,l). 

~he Passover meal began with a "giving of' thanks" over the 

first cup of wine. The first cup was then drunk and each washed his 

hands. It was at this point of' the meal, perhaps, t.hat Jesus gave 
2). 

His disciples that. les ::;on in humility by washing their feet (Jn.1a,2: 

"!"he Authorized Version: •• And supper being ended II seems to point. 

against, this, but the original text reads: , .. :'fl.,.u /'.,,,.:,. • ., and mlQ be 

translated: "When supper had come" or "was gegun". Cf. Kt. 27, l: 
, . ,. 

llf~''J ,~,~,. ,, J , "morning having dawned". Undoubtedly Lu.ke alee 

refers t.o this first cup when he says: "And He took the cup and gave 

thanks and said, 'l'ake t.his and divide it among yourselves", for no-t. 

until v.20 the''cup" of the Lord's Supper is mentioned. 
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After the washing of 
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hands the pas§i'fafc.lYb\e~s brought in. 

'1'.'he head of the t,able took some of t.he herbs, dipped t.hem in salt 

water, took s ome of' t hem himself', and gave them to the others. '1'hen 

the dishes were all t aken away and the second cup of wine filled. 

At thls pdlint t he housefat her was to explain the feast to his chil

dre11. '1'he dishes were t hen returned and ♦,he meaning of' the lamb, the 

b.1 t~ er herbs, and unleavened explained in succession. Af+.er this 
//'//, 

there followed the singing of the first par~ of the Hallal (Ps.113-11 

drinking of' the second cup, washing or the h ands f'or t.he second time, 

brealti ng· of one of' the t.wo cakes or unleavened. bread, and "giving 

thanks ". Concerning this last point it is clearly s t ated by rabbin

ica l authorit ies t hat t his '1 t hanksgiving" was to follow the breaking 

of bread. '"'herefore Chris t ver y likely ins+.i+.ut.ed Bis Supper later 

on, for He first gave thanks and then brake the bread ( h1t. 26,26; 

Mk. 14 , 22; Lk. 22,19; 1 Cor. 11,24). 

Af t er this "thanksgiving" pieces of the bread with bitter 

herbs between t hem were dipped in t he Charoseth, a compound of raisia 

dates, et.c., and vinegar, and were handed to every one a t th.e table. 

'1'his probably was the "sop" which Christ gave to Judas (Jn. 13,25). 

Cons e~uently Judas did not take part in t he ea~ing of the Passover 

lamb i+,self', much less the Lord's Supper, f'tr he "having received 

the sop went immediat.ely out " (Jn. 13,30). 

'1'he Passover supper proper,which followed next,consisted of' 
-.;}, 

unleavened bread with bit~er herbs, of' t.he festive offering (Chagig• 

and finallJ of' the Passover lamb itself'. After tJ1e hands were wash 

again, the third cup filled, and grace after meat said. At this 

point Jesus without doubt "when He had given thanks", broke the bre

andt instituted the Lord's Supper. Immediately at~erwards the third 

cup v.·as drunk af'+.er a special thanksgiving had been spoken over it. 
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11 

~his seems ~o have been the cup which Jesus used in the institutio:l oj 
11 

Ii His Supper. St. Paul calls the cup of' the Lora.' s Supper "the cup of' 

blestsing" (1 Car. 10,16). The Jews also called this +.,hird cup "the 

Ii 
II 

cup of blessing" (Berac. 51,l). The Passover meal ended with the 

fourth cu.p and the singing of' t.he seconi part, of' the Hallel. ~he 

"hymn" ment,ioned in M.t. 26,30 is most likely this concluding section 
11 

11 of t he Hall el. 
I, 

It 
3upuer. 

So much for the Lord's~ ~t would ~ruly be impossible to 

port.ray the inst.it.ution of the Lo~d' s Supper v:ividly be:f:'ore our 

: 

"MJ, 
11 mind without, a knowledge of the ceremonies connected with the Passover 

~e shall close this por~ion of our work with a few concluding remarks. 

Vhen Judas left the table, we are told the ot.her disciples did not 
II 
Ii thinlc much of this. Some t,hought that he was going ou to "buy those 

II 

I 
II 

those things that we have deed of over against the feast". "'his 
a "feast" was t.he second Cligigah which was offered the next day on the 

15th of Nisan. "'he Jews were allowed to procure on the Passover the 

necessary things for that Chagigah. It is also this second Chagigah 

to which Jn. 18,28 refers. The Jews did not want to enter the 

judgment-hall of Pilate, for they were afraid that would defile 

themselves and be unable to eat t.his Chagigah. "'he day on which 
t 

Christ insitut.ed His Supper is also called the "day of' preparation" 
- .. t:?. . 

(Mt. 27,62; Jilk. 15,42). "'his day was the preparation for the "Sabbat 

of' ~1e Passover, tor the first day of the ~east of Unleavened Bread. 

See following page under 11Feast of Weeks" • 

• 
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~he Peast of' weeks (pen~ecost). 

~ne second or the three great annual festivals of' the Jews 

at ~hich every male had to appear in Jerusalem was the Peaat ot Weeks 

(Ex. 34,22.23). It was so called because it took place seven com

plete weeks after the consecration of' the harvest season by +,he 

offering of' the sheaf' ot the first ripe barley (Lev.· 23,15.16). 

'T'hi1:1 offeri1J8 was m1:1.de on the "morrow after the Sabbath"(Lev. 23,11). 

According to the LXX translators (Lev. 23,7.11) and those who directed 

the building of the second temple (Anti". 111, 10,5) this "Sabbath" 

w1:1.s t.he f-irs•. day of the festival of' unleavened bread. "'he Feast of' 

Weeks, U1en, was celebrl:l+,ed on the sixth day of. +,he t.hird month, 

Sivan (June). 

Because +,he festival fell on the fiftieth day after the 

"waving of the sheaf", it. received the name of"Pentecost". It is 

under t his name t hat we find reference to mt in the New mestament. 

Only one reference of the New 111estament will demand our 

a+,t e11tion, nl:lmely Acts :cs. It r.as been dispu,.ed whether +.,he event.a 

recorded 1.c+.s :d really took place on the Hebrew Pentecost.. The 

language in v.l gave rise to this dispute, tor we read there: ~Vihen 

the day of Pent.ecost was now fully come". ,,7e1ss (ad. loo.) interprets 

tllis expression to mean a short t-1m~ before the day of Pentecost. 

"'he verb l."4,,1'1.l?f:.., is used only by Luke and he only uses it three 

times, Lk. 8,23; 9,51; Acts 2,1. Lk. 9,51 reads: "And it came to 
. Shovl~ 

pass, when the time was (literally: t.he days were) come, that. He shou 

be received up, He steadfasstly set His face to go to Jerusalem.". 

Th•s verse 1s brought forth as corroboration of' the view which Weiss 

holds. But 11 the parallel passage 1n Lk. 9,51 cannot be quo+.ed to 
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support the view that the reference here (~eta 2,1) is to a period 
/l&S , , 

preceding the day of Pent8cost since in that passage we have ~~•f~I 

( ) 
( , . 

plural , not i~"f''" as here, and although the interpretation of 

the word as rete1·ring to the approach of the Feast is possible, yet 

the circumstances and t,he view evidently ~aken by the narrator , 
ii,11,,. 

points decisively to t he very day of the Feast" (Exp.Gr. Test, 11,79 

As we see from Ex. 7,~5 and Jer. 36,10 (LU), Luke is following 

the Hebrew mode of expressing that the day of' Pent ecost had alto

gether c orae. 

"'his Pentecost happened t.o fall on a Sunday. "'he "waving 

of' the sheaf" had taken place on Saturday, the 16th of liisan, 

because t.he 17th ( the +.,hird day af'-t:.er three o'clock of the 15th) was 

on a Sund ay. '"heretore the fif+,ieth day aft.er the "wavil:Jg of tlie 

aheat' 11 f'ell on the first day of +he we_ek, and so it pappened that 

the Christian Church observes its Pentecost on a Sunday. 

Pentecos t was a most opport.une time for the birt.h of the 

New ~es+.ament Christia11 Church a.t Jerusalem. Acts 2,9-11 gives ua an 

idea as to the diversity of foreign countries f'rom which the Jews had 

come for this fest.ival, and they were devout. Jews (v.5). "'he 

meeting at which the Holy Spirit was poured out undoubtedly was . 

held in the temple hall adjoining the spacious courts. A great 

number or these Jews gladly received the Word,anci when they 

returned to their respective homes, they were a mighty inf'luence 

for the Gospel. 
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'!'he PaasJ, Or ~a bernacles. 

~he most joyous of the great annual Jewish festivals, the 

Feas t of ~abernacles, is also mentioned in the New ~estament. ~his 

festival was celebrated from the 15+.,h to the 21st of ~ishr1 ( the 

seventh month, corresponding to our October) and received its name 

f'roic t..he divinely instituted custom of living in bdloths during its 

celebration (Lev. 23,40-,2) which, after the establishment of the 

sanct uary at Jerusalem, were erected in t,he open places of the city, 

on the roofs and- in the courts of "the houses, in the precinc+,s of the 

t,ernple ( Neh. 8,16), 1tnd in t.he open pleaces outside t,he city. An 

eighth day of solemn assembly was added to the festival (Lev. 23,36), 

but i t, was dis+.inc t from the festival proper, and the requirement to 

dwell in booths did not ext end t.o it. ' 

Cert ain -post-Kosa ic cereminies connec~.ed wi+,h +,he Feast of 

'!'abernacles throw an int eresting ligh+. upon +,wo passages in John's 

Gospel, Jn. 7,37 and a,12. "'he first passage reads: "In the las+. day, 

that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If~ man 

thirst, let him come unt,o me,and drink", It, seems very evident tb.at 

these words are 1tn allusion to a ceremony of the Feast, called the 

"pour,ng of wa+,er". Wea+: .Modern writers, however., cannot agree as to 

what John means by the "last, day", whether it, was the seventh, the 

last day of the Feast proper or the added eighth day which was real1y 

distinct ~rom the Feast. ~he question is not exactly of such weighty 

moment, but it amounts to the following: Kost rabbinical authorities 

furnish the information that the libation of wa+er did not occur on 

the eighth day, because it. really did not belong to the l'east. "'his 

is umoubtedly correct. ~he.tract Sucoa indeed ~uotes Rabbi Juda 

Hakkadosh as saying that the lioation did occur on the eighth day, 
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but t.J1e +.r act itself dis+.inctlY assert.a +,he con+.rary. 'Now tllen, did 

Jesus speak out Hie invitation on the seventh day when the water was 

poured or on th e eighth day when it was not poured? ~he significance 

of Jesus' words remains the same in either case, but the extern~l 

mot.ive of His words will be slight ly affect.ad by a decision of' t ,he 

question. Before ent ering upon this ~ues +.ion, however, let us picture 
• .&II , 

to ourselves t he service as it took place daily during the feast proper 

Early in t he morning t.he pilgrims left their boo~hs each 

carrying the lulabh( "palm-branch"), a myrt,le and willow-branch tied 
_JV,(.. 

together with a palmbranch bet.ween t.hem. ~he people divided into +,hree 

bands. Some would remain in the temple to a+,t,end the preparation for 

the morning sacrifive. Another band went to a place "below Jerusalem" 

(Succ. 4,5) called Moza where they cut down willow branches to 

decorat.e t.he al+,ar. 'T'he third band followed a pries+, carrying a gol

den pi t cher/;1i¢~;f to the Pool of Siloam. According to Josephus 

t he pool was sit uat ed at. t,he ext,remit y of' +.he valley of cheesemongers, 

near a bend of the old wall beneath Ophlas (Ophel). Cf'. Jew. Wars, v, 

4,1.2. It was fed by a living spring farther up the Kidron Valley. 

'T'he priest filled the pitcher wit h water from this pool and then the 

band went back to the temple so timing themselves t~at they arrived 

Just as the pieces of sacrifice were placed on the great altar of' 

burnt -offering ('T'os. Succ. 3,8), towards the close of' +.,he morning 

sacrifive service •• A three-fold trumpe~-blast welcomed ~he arrival of 

tJ1e priest, In the court of' t.he priests ano+.her priest carryins wine 

joined him and they both went to the altar pouring out the water and 

wine into two sepa:t:ate silver funnels at +.he West side of' t,he alt,ar. 

Meanwhile there was heard the sound of' cymbals and trumpets and the 

singing of the words, Ia. 12,3: "With Joy shall ye draw water out of' 



the well of salva+.ionti, fmmedia+.ely aft er +.h~ pouring ot +.he wa+,er 

the great Hallel was sung (Pa. 113-118) ant.ipbonally. As the people 

responded in the last part. of Pa. 118, they waved their palms 

towards the altar. Then followed the special sacrifioesfor +_.he day 

wit.h +.heir drink off-erings and the p1:1alm for t.he day. '"he service 

closed with a procession around the altar by +,he priests. 

"'he service on the seventh day, then, was as outlined above, 

unless, ~s Edersheim says, the priests encircled t he altar seven 

t11nes at +.he close of t h.e service. A.ccording 10. general opinion the 

s ervice was abou+. the same on the eighth day except. that, as s+.ated 

above, t he libat.ion of water did not eccur. 

Now which was ~he"las+,", t h.at11great11
• day of the feast,? 

Edersheim s ays: "We can scarcely doubt +.ha+, i•. was t he concluding 

d ay of the Feas t , and not , as most moder writ ers suppose, its Octave, 

wh ich i n Ra ubinicai languqe, was rsgarded a "festival by itself, 

(Yoma, 3a)". At another ,place he brings forth the six points of 

difference which draw the line bet.ween the feast proper and the 

additional eighth day of solemn 1:1.ssembly. Cf. Edersheim, Life and 

~imes of Jesus, 11, p. 156. 

In this case Jesus would have spoken His words right after 

t he "pouring of wa+.er", af+.er t.he people had responded with praise 

to the Lord and waved their palms towards the altar. At this moment 

there was likely to be a natural pause in the ceremony before the 

bringing of the special offerings. 

"'his view has certain points in favor of it. It would seem 

more natural for Jesus to make His allusion while +lie act.ual rite of 

water pouring was being execu~ed. Meyer, howner, says (ad loo.): 

"As the eighth day (the 22d "'isri) was reckoned along with the seven 
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teas1:. days proper, accordi~ to Lev. 23,35.38.39; Hum. 29,35; 

Neh. 8,18, as ac.cording to Succah, f.48,1, the last day ot the feast 

is the eigl'l th, 1 t, is clear t.hit.t John meant this day, and not. the 

seventh (Theophylact, Buxt:orf', Bengel, Reland, Paulus, Ammon), 

especially t.ts in later times it was usual generally to speak of the 

light days' Feast of mabernacles (2 Mace. 10,6; Antiq. 111,3,10,4; 

Gem. Eruvin. 40,~; Midr. Cohel. 118,3). In keeping with t.h1s is the 

very free t ranslut.ion 'i J ;,,o .., ( +,ermination of t,he feast.), which the 
,1r 

L..XX. give for the ncame of the 8th day, ,.-, ~JY. (Lev.23,36; Num. 29,35 . . . 
Neh. 8,18)". 

hf' t er consiaering the arguments for both sides, to my mind 

t.he lat t.er view is coL•rect, namely that the"last"day was the eighth 

day. I t is true ~hat the Scriptures and the malmud state that the 

Feast of mabernHcles and the eighth day were distinct. mo the Jews, 

howne~, this time of' the season was naturally eight days of' con

tinuous celebration and the popular mind had theref'ore combined these 

two festivals ido one. mhat it had become customary to t.,hink of' 

these two as one festival is clearly shown by the references in 

Ueyer's ~uotation which speak of an eight dEcys' celebration of the 

Feast of mabernacles. Gradually that. eighth day of' solemn assembly 

became known as the"last", the ••great" day of the Feast, because on 

that day the people moved out of tlle booths into their _homes, or as 

Philo remarks (De Septenario, 11, p.298), because this day denoted 

the end of the yearly feasts collectively, i.e. of' the great feasts, 

· not of' all. 
;, 

~he~ translators undoubtedly considered the eighth 

day. the ~last" day of the Feast, for th~y translated the Hebrew . , . 
1.7'1 .? .1 y{solemn asse~bly) as i J • i & u • , "termination". . . . 

According to all evideace, then, the people had come to 

think of the eighth day as the last d9 o"t +.lle Peas'6, and John is 
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cert,ainly speaking in a popular t.one when he says: ''In the last da,1, 

that great day of the feast". 

This view f'i ts very well into the circumst.ances at Jn. 7. 

For seven days the people had at.tended +,he services and had wit

nessed the daily aeremony of' the "pouring ot water". Now on t.he 

eighth day,when practically the same service took place with 

omission of' the libation, they would certainly feel the absence of' 

that ceremony which for +.hem had such a deep spiritual significance. 

It was surely then at a psychological moment if at thitpoint of . the 

service, when during the preceding days the "pouring of'.. water" had 

taken place, Jesus directed the attention of. the people to Himself', 

the fulfillment of that typical rite, and called out: '' If any man 

thirst, let him come unto me, and drink". 

No mat ter which view we choose, it is plain that Jesus is 

alluding t o the ceremony of the libu~ion. ~eiss (ad loc.) objects 

that the ceJ:'emony had nothing to do with "drink" . "'his objection 

does no t hold, howe9er, for this ceremony also referred to the st.r1: 

king of the rock in the wilderness, as the dwelling in tabernacles 

represented the life of' the Jews in the desert of old. 

The other passage in John's Gospel which~emands our att en

tion here is Jn. 8,12: "I am the light of the world". Did Jesus 

have any ex+.erDKl motive for ut+.ering these wordsT Some say t.hat H 

might have spoken these words at the time sunrise or sunset. ~his, 

however, is too early and too late in the day, and Jesus does not 

present Himself here as the Jlntit,ype of tJ1e sun, as in Jn. 9,5. 
• wo-rJ..s 

Others have suggested that Jesus might have spoken t.bese • 

on the occ~sion oft.he reading of the Scripture lesson, Ia. 42, e 
(nLight of' t he Gentiles 11

). against this we would say with Schaff

Lange (ad loc~ "that the reading of Scripture~ lessons belonged to 



the sy11agogues, not. tD the t emple; "''t even the t.emple-synagogue 

which Vitringa adduces, was not int.he temple itself (L6cke, p.283)M. 

From v.~o we learn that Jesus was in the temple. 

O~hers have referred the words of Jesus ~o the ~orch

feast or +.,he illwninat ion at the Peast of ~abernacles. ~he great 

golden Cl:I.Ddelabra in the court of the women were lit on the evening 

of the first day of the fes+.ival, and they spret1d t.heit: light over 

all Jerusalem, while the men performed a torchligh+. dance with music 

and singing before t he candelabr~. (Cf. Winer, Laubh6~tenfest). 

According t o the Maimonides this ceremony also took pla~e on the . 
other evenings of t he feast, but that. does not . affect, the situat.ion. 

J esus undoubtedly spoke t he words after the Feast of ~abernacles. 

But the exhaus t.ad lamps in the cour+, of the women or the treasury

hall would provide sufficient motive for the 1Drds of Jesus. ~hey 

would g ive Christ occasion to speak of Himself as the true and only 

Light of the world. ~hose lights had illuminated Jerusalem only a 

short. t,1me, but His followers would always have light. 

Jesus "may also have bad reference to a ceremony on the 

day aft er +.,he official close of the fest.ival, t,he •reast of joy for 

the Law'. · On that day all the sacred books were taken out of the 

chest where t hey were commonly kept, and a lighted candle was pu+. in 

their place, in allusion to Prov. 6,23 or Pa. 119,105" (Kretzmann, 

Pop.Com. N.T., &d loc.). 

~he typical meaning of the FeKst of ~abernacles was the 

ingathering of +.be earth's nations to the Christ. Hence it is also 

called the Feast of Ingathering in the Old ~es+,ament. Rev.7;s .10 1 
,, .. 

therefore an allusion to the final fulfillment of this type: "All 

tions before the Lamb, clothed with white robes and palms 1n their 

hands 11
• 
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The Day of Atonement. 

The culminat1oh and crown of t.he sacrificial worship in the 

Old '1'estament took place just bef>re the Peast of ~abernacles on the 
I 

Day of Atonement, obser·ved on the 10th of '1'isr1. '"he principal de-
'1-17• 

tails of this festival are given in Ley. 16,23; 16, 26-32; Num.29,1-1 

Ex. 30,10. This was the day on which the scape-goat, · typically lade 

wi t h t he sins of the people, was sent int.o f,he wilderness. 

Nowhere in the Gospels do we find u.ny direct mention of this 

festiVtile f t * 
Luke refers to it, Act ~ 27,9, where he speaks of the ·tas 

T e Day of Atonement became known as the "fast", because contrary to 

~he cus t om of other feasts the people were to prepare for Ulis 

f es +ival by fc:a.s t ing and "afflict,ing their souls"(Lev. 17,31). '1'h1s 

day was to be for t,he Jews a "Sabbath of Sabbat ism", as Edersheim 

literally ~ranslates Lev. 17,31. 

11,((lt 

~he most marked reference in t he New •estament to this grea 

fes t iva l is found Hebr. 9,1-13; 9,2~-28. ~he author of Hebrews is 

contrasting the Old 'T'estament and the New Testament. He shows ~ow 

weak and incomplete the old covenant was in comparison with the new 

covenant. Among other things he picks out the Day of atonement to · 
1'ac 

bring out his point. •he High Priest once evllff year had to enter t! . 
Boty of Holies to"~ffer gifts and sacrifices --- which stood only i lll 

eJ.. 
meats and drinks, and divers washings,.and carnal ordin&llOes, impos 

. 
on them until the time of reformation11 (v.9.lO.). In the course of 

tim~ the rabbinical authorities had added all kinda of minutely 

de,Ctailed "ordinances" to the service on the Day of Atonement. "'.'ha 

High Priest, for example, had to observe all kinds of "washings". 

During the course of the day he had to wash his hands and feet ten 

times and bathe himself five times. To get the real force of the 
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holy writers comp~rison we should have to give a complete account o~ 

the liturgy and ceremonies for the fest.ival, but this would lead us 

too far. For a complete description of the service and i~s rites 

see Edersheim, "'he "'ample. 

Hebr. 9,13 a reference is made to the ,.ashes of an heifer 

sprinkling the unclean". ~his is an allusion to a certain custom 

connec~ed with t he festival. Great care was +..aken that the High 

Priest might not become defiled for his important annual puty. 

"'herefore seven days before ~he Day of Atonement he left. hie own 

home i n Jerusa lem and dwelt in the chambers of +he t.emple. '"o 

make his levi~ical purity doubly sure, on the third and seven~h days 

of the week he was sprinkled with +.he blood of a red heifer as a 

af eBUR<rd in c ase he ,1ad unwittingly defiled himself during +.he 

\'leek by a dead bouy. rrihis is undoub+,edly what Hebr. 9, 13 refers to. 

"'he New Moons. 

, fo,.·J 
or all the festival days among the Jews the new moons perhaP. 

lef +, +.he d~epes t impress ion upon their religious life. "nhe+..her +,he 

religion of t.he people was at a high or low standard, they couldn't 

help but be mindful of the regular recurrence of +.,he new moons. ~he 

new moons marked the beginning of ~he month, and ~he day of the new 

moon, being the commencement of a natural division of time, was ob

ser·ved as a holy day. Watchmen stationed on the heights about 

Jerusalem informed the Sanhedrin when the new moon had appeared, 

as soon as the Sanhedrin promounced the words: "it is sanctified", 

the day became effective. The new moon of the se¥enth mont.h marked 

the beginning of the seventh recurrence of a fixed portion of time 
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and consequent ly fell under the Sabbath law. Af'ter the exile this 

day assumed t he character of a new year's festival. 

also in New ~eatament times the new moon was observed. 

fact. t his celebration had become· so fixed in the minds of t,he Jews 

In 

I . 
that Paul makes special mention of the 11new moons" when he admoaishes 

the Colossians concerning Chris+.ian freedom from +..he Old "'es+.ament 

ceremoniul laws. I t is never &tated that Jesus went to Jerusalem for 

t he new moo~, but this was not required. ""he day was observed in the 

synagogues throughout the country. 

One of the ceremonies which took place on the new moon was 

the blowing of trumpets (Kum. 10,10). According ~o the Maimonides 

the blowing of +.rumpe t.s meant a calling t o repent.ance (Ja.oreh Iiev .111, 

c. ~3). ""'he commentator of Maimonides makes use of the following 

words t o deno+,e t he meaning of the blowing of the t.rumpets: 'Rouse ye, 

rouse ye from your slumbers; awake, awake from your sleep, you who 

mind vanity, for slum~er most heavy has fallen upon you. "l'ake it to 

heart, before Whom you are t.o give an account in the Judgment'. Kay 

not such a formula also have been used ancien+,l;y in t he synagogue; and 

may not the remembrance of it have been present to the mind of ~he 

apostle(Paul), when he wrote; •l'1herefore, 1~ is said, Awake +,hou that 

sleepest, and arise from t he dead, and Christ shall give thee i1ght1 , 

Eph. 5,1-'"• (Edersheim, '1'he Temple, under 11 New lloons"). 



Two Post-Mosaic Festivals. 

A. ~he Feast of Purim-

'!'he Feast. of Purim or Lots is one of those festivals which 

found its place in Jewish heortology Kt K later date. It fell on the 

14th and 15th of adar (Karch) 11.nd commemorated +,he deliverance ot t,he 

Jews by Esther from Haman, Who in B.C. 473 had piotted their exter

mination throughout t.,he Persian empire. 

~his festival is mentioned only once in the N~w "'estament, 

Jn. 5,1, and i t is disputed whether this place Deters to the Purim. 

"'he ptsssage reads: " .~f+.er this there was 11. feast of the Jews and 

Jesus went up t.o Jerusa.lem". Different views which have been held as 

to which fes t ival is here meant are: 

1) "'he Passover- Irenaeus, Luther, Grotius, Hengstenberg, 

Light.foot, Hast,ings; 

2) Pentecost- Cyril, Chrysostom, Bengel, Calvin; 

3) Feast of Tabernacles- Cocceius, Ewald; 

•> Feas~ oG Dedication- Petavius; 

5) Purim- Keppler (who first sugges·ted the view), 

d'Outrein, Hug, Olshausen, Wieseler, Krabbe, Anger,. Lange, Maier, 

.Meyer; 

e) A feast which cannot be determined- LRoke, De Watte, 

Luthardt, ~holuck. 

This reveals a great divergency ot opinion, but after 

carefu.l consiaeration the field narrows down to twp possibilities: 

the Passover or the Purim. As is shown by the fact that we include 

this festival in this thesis, we take it that Jn. 5,1 raters to the 

Purim. 
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"'he arguments usually adduced against the Purim and in 

favor of the Passover are the following: 

1) ~he Purim was no temple feast and did not require a 

journey to Jerusalem. Christ, however, may have gone t o this festival 

like He a t tended other festivals (Jn~ 7,2; 10,22), without legal 

obligat ion, simply because He wan+,ed to. 

2) Hastings: "Christ . would natural].y go up f'or t.he Passover 

in t he fol lowing· month". It is +,rue that Jesus went to Jerusalem 

one reonth la t er, but there was not hing to keep Him f'rom going to the . . 

Pu:tim a lso. 

3) "'he Purim was never oelebra+ed as a"Sabbath", v.9. 

This Sabbat h, however, maY, have taken place befor~ or after the feast. 
. . . , 

4) "'he. Cod. Sinait .• reads 7 c of'c:'I (with the art.i~le) and 

Hengst enberg takes. this to point to +.he Passover. In +.he f'1rst place, 

however, this reading probably arose through the eff'ort to make this 

f east t he chief feas t of' the .Jews, the Passover. ~hen even if the 

Cod. Sinait. is correct in this· reading, the Jews really of't en con

sidered t he Purim lh!!, feast of the Jews, beaause it was for them a 

festival of t.riumph over the Gentiles. 

"'he points which persuade us to in+.erpret Jn. 5, l of the . 

Purim follow: 

10 "'he Passover seems out of' the question, because John 

distinctly men~iona three other Passover f'es~ivals which Jesus atten

ded, Jn. 2,13; e,4; 12,1. If' the Lord attended four Passovers, then 

His ministry lasted longer than ·is univers~lly ·accepted. 

·2) "'here was no other feast bet.wean December (Jn. 4' ,35; 

"tour mon+,hs to harvest") and t.he Passover (which Jn. 

as being~'nigh at hand1 • '!'he Feast, of' Dedicat,1on f'ell 

ec:<. 
e,4 is describe 

b11f 
i ·n December, b 

it is referred to Jn. 10,22 by its real name, and not aa "a feast of' 
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the Jews". 

3) When John speaks of the grea~ feasts, he names f.hem. 

~his one is not named, and we would consequently judge that it was 

not one of the major festivals. 

~) All that is related in the following chapters might 

easily have t.aken place in one month. 

For the given we accept that John refers to the Purim and 

not t o any other festival Jn. 5,1. "'he ~uestion does not decide any 

mat t.er of doct rine, but is helpful in det,ermining the chronology of 

event s in Christ's life. 

B. "'he Feast of Dedication -

Only once in passing does t he :New "'estament allude t o the 

Fe as t of Dedica tion, Jn. 10,22. It shows us, however, that t.he Lord 
~t; 

took part i n ~his fes~ival and sanctioned t he custom of observing f..his 

f estival evry year. I \ took place on t he 25th of Ohislev (December) 

and celebrat ed the re-consecration of the temple by Judas Maccabaeus 

(lMaac. · ~,57-59; ~ Uacc. 10,6) 1n 165 B.C. after it had been defiled 

and desecrated by Antiochus Epiphanes. "'he feast lasted eighth days 

and ite service was very much like that of t he Feast of "'abernaoles. 

Josephus calls 1+. the"Feast of lights". 

,;i-

~his ends our t■aatise. It does no+. claim +.o be an exhaust 

tive treatment of the topic, but merely aims to show how impossible 

it would be to in+.erpret t.he New "'estament text without. a knowledge 

of the old Jewish festivals 

Edersheim, "'he memple, furnishes most of the material use 

in this thesis, and~,- the results of his research have often been 

embodied in the text without indication of this to elimina~e a too 

frequent interruption of the text. 
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